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YOU CAN
A CHOSE YOUR OWN NEIG
GBORS (PART
T 1):

Judy & Earl Scott havee been friends with
w Pat Kohout and her late hu
usband for 20 so
ome years. Afteer Judy and Earll came for the C
CCM tour, she told
t
Pat (whoo was also look
king), "Oh Pat, I just love it! Ass long as you're trying to find an
a apartment tooo, you should juust take a look here!" Pat came for
her ownn personal tour, filled
f
out her ap
pplication the sam
me day, and thaat led to the happ
py picture abovve.
y Scott. We moved into apartm
ment #234 in th
he 55 building. We are now ssettled in and loove our new hom
me. So many nice
n
HI! Wee're Earl & Judy
people hhave met us but its hard to remeember their nam
mes. This should
d improve in tim
me.
We havee a granddaughtter and a great granddaughter,
g
with
w a great gran
ndson on the waay. We are bothh retired. Judy from the mediccal field and mysself
from thee communicatio
ons field. I volu
unteer and am active
a
in the cheemical health field. We enjoy spending time with family andd friends. We also
a
love plaaying 500, so if there
t
are any 50
00 players out th
here, let us know
w.
k Terese for bein
ng so helpful and
d understanding
g. We'll be seein
ng you all and G
God Bless!
We wouuld like to thank

YOU CAN
A CHOSE YOUR OWN NEIG
GBORS (PART
T 2):

Pat Illessley (#125), picttured above with Terese (and a four legged friiend), referred her
h sister Barb. Barb had visiteed many times aand decided thatt, if
and wheen a 1 BR openeed up again, she would like to be
b considered fo
or it. Once again
n, such simple eevents led to a nnice picture withh smiling faces.
So this m
month, a total off $400 was diveerted from CCM
M's advertising budget and put in
nto the pockets of our own residdents!

Choosin
ng your own neeighbors is easy
y! Just give Terrese the name an
nd number of so
omeone you thiink might be loooking for a nice apartment. Thaat’s
on).
all theree is to it. Or you
u can give the office
o
number (4
451-2633) to yo
our friend (and ask
a your friend to mention youur name early inn the conversatio
When your friend joins our little comm
munity, you will receive $200 ass a token of our appreciation to use towards yoour rent.

FROM TERESE'S DESK
E
HEL
LLO to everyon
ne, and Happy Spring!
S
Our 'sn
nowbirds' are beeginning to retuurn one-by-one to CCM and juust in time to beegin
enjoy
ying the 'warm
mer' weather. The
T wedding is fast approachin
ng (May 22nd) for my son which means...a month of excitting
even
nts, showers, bacchelor parties, dress
d
fittings, sp
pa days and of course
c
the WED
DDING!! I am working hard oon maintaining my
comp
posure!
My husband
h
and I will
w be leaving th
his weekend to open up our cab
bin off Lake Ver
ermillion. Sincee our son and hiss new bride willl be
oat,
honeeymooning theree, we will be geetting it setup ju
ust right for their enjoyment. M
My husband is very excited to deck out the bo
comp
plete with decorrations, as a surp
prise for the new
wlyweds!!

The exccitement around
d the 'CCM Cam
mpus' continuess! The monumental garage rep
pair in the 45 & 55 buildings is almost compplete. To brigh
hten
things uup, Lee & Mary are going to paaint the garage walls
w
a light colo
or. We estimatee 90 gallons of paint for each
garage! And, of coursee, spring clean-u
up around the grrounds should beegin soon as weell. Watch the bbulletin boards
in both llobbies for updaates, upcoming events
e
and anno
ouncements!
Until neext month...

Tereese
NOTES
O
FROM OU
UR “SOCIAL DIRECTORS”
Our Easter/Spring Brunch
B
was a success. Thanks to all who joinned us. There w
were 36 people aand so much fo
ood.
The only glitch in itt was NO eggs. Not hard boiled
d or deviled, noot one in sight. A
After much disccussion over thiss, it
was decided that ev
veryone thoughtt someone else would bring thhem. I can just see it next yeaar: The whole taable
will be covered in eggs!
e

We had 13 people go on
o our April Cassino Trip and we
w had a great tim
me. The next triip will be Wednnesday May 20tth to Treasure Issland. Informattion
and signn-up sheets will be posted. Thee Potluck for thiis month will bee one week early
y, May 18th at 5:30pm as the M
Memorial Day hholiday falls on the
last Monnday. Again waatch for signs an
nnouncing this. Our 3rd Annuaal CCM Garagee Sale is set for F
Friday & Saturdday June 12th & 13th. If it sho
ould
rain we will try for the 19th & 20th. Tables
T
will be prrovided. Pleasee gather all yourr unwanted treassures and join uus. Last year wee made a lot of $$$
$
and hadd a wonderful tiime. Remembeer, the more we set out the mo
ore customers we
w draw so feel free to invite ffriends and relaatives to contrib
bute
“inventoory” too. . Maany people havee one or two iteems but don’t have the time orr energy to orgaanize an entire ggarage sale on ttheir own! If th
hey
volunteeer to help out, th
hey keep 100% of the proceedss from their con
ntributions; if no
ot, they will stilll get 60% withoout having to buuy and plant sig
gns,
run ads, set up, take dow
wn, etc. We try
y to set up early
y, but any time you
y would like to
t come out is ffine. The times will be 8am to 4pm. Stay as lo
ong
or as litttle as you want. That's all for th
his month. Take care!
Love,

Kevin
K +K
Kath
thy E.
A MESSA
AGE FROM MARY
M
Hi Everyone,

I ho
ope you are all enjoying
e
the nicce weather. Speeaking of whichh, thanks for helpping us conservve on energy by not
opeening windows before
b
turning your
y
heat off in your
y
apartment..
Thee boilers will bee turned off soo
on for the comin
ng warm weathher so you may need to controll the temperatuee in
ut if
you
ur apartment by using your win
ndows. If we haave a warm dayy and you leave your windows oopen, great. Bu
the weather is foreecast to cool offf, you may wan
nt to make sure your windows are closed befoore it starts coolling
dow
wn, in order to retain the heat thereby helping
g us to stay “ggreen.” And whhen it is forecaast to be especiaally
warrm, you can reveerse the processs (leaving windo
ows open at nighht) to save on aiirconditioning bbills.
Happy M
Mother's day to all our mom's! Can you believ
ve that it is May
y already? The year
y is going byy so fast. My paarents will be reeturning in time for
Mother's Day this year, so I look forwaard to spending some time with them. I am surre that you will aall enjoy your sppecial day.
Our thannks to Esther Ru
uiz (#113) for donating the exerrcise bike in thee pool area.
I just foound out that ou
ur former residen
nt Pat Wacher (#201
(
in the 45 building) has a brain tumor thhat is not operabble. Please rem
member her and her
family inn your prayers as
a this is a very difficult time fo
or all of them.
Thanks to all for the co
omments of enccouragement ab
bout the garagess. The last step
p is to get the w
walls painted annd lighten up thhe garage. The 55
buildingg will be done first
f
and should be started the first
f
week in Maay. The paintin
ng should be muuch less “traumaatic” and go fasst. Thanks for your
y
co- operration with all th
hese improvemeents. Our apolo
ogies to everyon
ne in the 55 buiilding for the prroblem with fronnt steps. They should be repaiired
by the tiime you read thiis.

Till nextt month, have a great one and God
G Bless,

Mary
M
ANNO
OUNCEMENTS
S:

•

•
•
•
•
•

G
GOLF EVENT AT SOUTHVIE
EW COUNTRY
Y CLUB
E
Each year, we have
h
organized an
a outing for Co
ountry Club Man
nor residents an
nd/or guests of oour residents. Thhe exact day wee choose often
ddoes not fit with
h the schedules of
o persons who would otherwisse like to play a “real” country cclub of Southvieew’s caliber. Soo we have
aarranged any ressident, their relaatives, or friendss to play Southv
view on ANY (o
or All!) of the foollowing dates: June 29, July 133, Aug 17, Aug 24,
A
Aug 31, Sept 14
4, and/or Sept 28
8. The cost willl be $73 each fo
or green fees and
d half a cart. Juust let Terese knoow how many aand she will set it
uup.
5500 ANYONE?? Any residents interested
i
in plaaying 500, pleasse give your nam
me to Terese in tthe office or calll 451-2633.
F
Free Key (Unlesss you lose it): If
I you would lik
ke a key to the pool door (which
h also fits the gaate to our “privaate park,” pleasee see Terese.
E
Everyone is so good
g
about turn
ning out the ligh
hts when leaving
g the Club Room
m, we moved thhe light switchees in the pool rooom so they are the
ssame i.e., one neear each door. Please
P
try to rem
member to turn out
o the lights if you are the lastt one out of the rroom. Thanks!
D
Dave Holmen #308 is looking for
f a patient individual to teach him how to plaay the piano.
U
US Postal rate in
ncrease effectiv
ve May, 11, 2009
9 - First Class $0.44.
$
Other rate changes will bbe posted on lobbby bulletin boaards.

CCM HOSTS WEST ST. PAUL’S ROMA
R
MEETIING.
On Apriil 9, CCM was the
t proud host for
fo West St. Paull’s ROMA (Responsible Owneers and Managerrs Association) meeting.

ove)
Weest St. Paul’s Chief
C
of Police, Bud Shaver (loower right corner in photo abo
loo
oks on as instru
uctor, Bill Woodd, addresses Aprril’s ROMA atttendees in the Club
C
Ro
oom.

THE FUNNY BONE
A little girl was diligently pounding away on her grandfather's word processor. She told him she was writing a story... "What's it about?" he asked.
"I don't know," she replied. "I can't read."
I didn't know if my granddaughter had learned her colors yet, so I decided to test her. I would point out something and ask what color it was. She
would tell me and was always correct. It was fun for me, so I continued. At last, she headed for the door, saying, "Grandma, I think you should try to
figure out some of these, yourself!"
When my grandson asked me how old I was, I teasingly replied, "I'm not sure." "Look in your underwear, Grandpa," he advised. "Mine says I'm 4 to
6."
A grandfather was delivering his grandchildren to their home one day when a fire truck zoomed past. Sitting in the front seat of the fire truck was a
Dalmatian dog. The children started discussing the dog's duties. "They use him to keep crowds back," said one child. "No," said another. "He's just
for good luck." A third child brought the argument to a close."They use the dogs," she said firmly, "to find the fire hydrants."

Do you have something you would like to share with the rest of our little community? Give anything you like to Terese or email directly to Lee
at LeeSail@aol.com. Examples might be prayers, poems, jokes, cartoons, recipes, a personal story, someone you think should be honored, a political
viewpoint, etc.

MAY BIRTHDAYS
Name
Maryann Knoll
Purcy Cosgrove
Pat Gillespie
James Arnold
Judy Dahlstrom
Esther Ruiz
Bettie Robinson
Pat Dwyer
Janet Bork
Elizabeth Johnson
Ken Knoll

Bldg
45
45
45
45
55
45
55
55
45
45
45

Apt
306
104
106
206
128
113
322
326
116
204
306

Day
1
7
9
14
14
16
16
19
25
25
29

